No. /S - 1517/15-K (General)

To

The Surveyor General of India,
Survey of India,
Dehra Dun.

SUB: Tendering for supply and installation of server and network components for establishing LAN Infrastructure GIS & RS Directorate – REG.

REF: This office letter No S- 840/15-K(General) date 10-07-2017 regarding uploading of Tender.

With reference to the letter cited above the subject tender processing is over. Please find enclosed here with bid award declaration form to upload in the “Survey of India.gov.in” as result of tender.

(SUNIL S FATEHPUR)
Col
Director
GIS & RS Directorate.

Copy to:- The Addl. S.G, Specialized Zone, Dehra Dun for information please.
BID AWARD DECLARATION FORM

[Suo Motu Disclosure (Information related to procurement) under Section 4 of RTI Act, 2005]

निविदा सं : No.5-840/15-K (General) Dated 10-07-2017
Tender No

निविदा का विवरण : Tendering for supply and installation of server and network components for establishing LAN Infrastructure for GIS & RS Dte.
Description of Tender

निविदा प्रकाशन की तिथि : 10-07-2017
Date of Publication of Tender

जारी शुद्धि पत्रों की संख्या : Nil
Number of corrigendum issued

तकनीकी बोली खोलने की तिथि : 10-08-2017
Date of Opening Technical Bid

मूल्य बोली खोलने की तिथि : 10-08-2017
Date of Opening Price Bid

कुल प्राप्त बोलियों की संख्या : 05(Five)
Number of total Bids received

संस्थाप्रमिक की नाम : DIRECTOR, GIS & RS DIRECTORATE, Hyderabad.
Name of the Competent Authority

संबंधित प्रदान करने का साधन : No.5-1133/15.K-General Dated 14-08-2017
Contract awarded vide ref No

न्यूनतम बोलीकर्ता का नाम एवं पता : Mega Network Pvt.Ltd., # 507 Corporate Centre, Nirmal Lifestyles, LBS Marg, Mulund(W), Mumbai-400080.
Name & Address of the L 1 bidder(s)

4,60,200/-
Amount as per contract issued (Rs.)

(सुनील स. फैटेपुर/SUNIL S FATHEPUR)
कर्नल/ Col.,
निदेशक/Director,
भू. सू. प. और सू. सं. नि./GIS&RS.Dte.